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\u25a0RESSIM, ,
THE SENATE AND HOUSE INDUSTRI-

OUSLYAT WORK.

Humorous Speech by Senator Vest on Wo-

man Suffrage— Senator Vorhces Talks on

the Silver Question— And Shows Up the

Republican Financial Record
—

Large

Number of BillsIntroduced inthe House

—Both Branches Adjourned Till Mon-
day.

Senate.
Washington, Dec. 10.— The president pro

tern was authorized to1111 vacancies occasioned
by the recent changes in committee member-
ships and other like vacancies previously ex-

isting.
Bills were introduced and referred for the

suppression and prevention of pneumonia in
neat cattle; to authorize the erection of a

statue to Chief Justice Marshal. By Camden.
for a further appropriation to continue the
improvement ofthe Tattle Kanawha river in

West Virginia.
House resolution for a special committee

on the rights of women, was taken up. Vest,
inopposition, said the senate now had forty-
one committees, withmessengers and clerks,
one-half ofwhom, without exaggeration.were
literally without employment. He had been
informed by the sergeant :it-arms that he must
have, ifthe resolution is adopted, six addi-
tional messengers. The committees on ter-
ritories and privileges and elections,
were open to inquiry, and had
now before them a single.
proposition on the subject. There was anoth-
er committee that would do ample justice to
it,one to whichhe referred most respectfully,
that on Revolutionary claims. If there was
any revolntionarv claim in this country that
should go to that committee it was that for
woman suffrage (Laughter), foritwouldrevo-
lutionize society, religion, and woman's
proper position in the family circle as
wife and mother, for she was. this and not
a politician and voter. As the committee on
revolutionary claims had hail before it but

one billin thirty years itwouldbe able togive
woman suffrages their undivided attention,

and they would there lindat last one undivided
haven of rest. That committee was, in par-
liamentary life, typical of that verse inWatts'
hymn,

There shallIbathe my soul
Inseas of heavenly rest,

And not a wave of trouble roll
Across my peaceful breast.

That committee needed to-day, in a western
phrase, some "stirring up," and what could
stir up this most venerable and respectable in-
stitution more than a delegation of "strong
minded," with short hair and shorter skirts,
invading its dignified realm and demand-
ing attention while it illustrated
female suffrage? (Renewed merriment.)
Moreover, if these ladies could
even succeed in obtaining in Providence, a
good report from that committee it would
end the question forever, because the public at
large, himself included, in view of that ex-
hibition of power of female blandishment and
female influence, would surrender at once, and
female suffrage would become constitutional
and loyal.

Vest finallymoved to refer the subject to
that committee. Not agreed to. Ayes 21,
nayes 3. .

Senator Bayard moved to refer the resolu-
tion to the committee on judiciary. He re-
garded woman suffrage as presenting a ques-
tion which struck at the veryroots of the
present organization of society. It was a
many sided one, and some of its aspects were
not liltingfordiscussion in a public forum
like the Eenate.

The morning hour expiring, Senator Logau
asked and obtained unanimous consent to say
a word. He thought itbut just that the lady
citizens of the United States should have a
committee specially charged to hear their
views, which should be organized as favorably
to those views as possible in order that such
citizens may hays a hearing.

Morrillasked unanimous consent to allow
he resolution tobe disposed of.

Voorhees asked the regular order, namely,
resolutions and the bill on presidential suc-
cession. This subject was accordingly taken
up, but laid over after a statement by Jones,
(Flu),who had the floor, that he would yield
for a speech by Voorhees on another subject.

The followingassignments in the rearrange-
ment of committees consequent upon the re-
cent vacancies were announced: Windom is
substituted for Edmunds as chairman
of committee on foreign affairs, and
takes the place of Aidrich on
the same committee. He is also assigned to
the committees on patents, and education and
labor, to fillvacancies, and to the committee
on transportation mutes to the seaboard, in
place of Blair. Harrison succeeds Logan on
Indian affairs and Sawyer on territories. Al-
drich takes the place of Hawley on District of
Columbia. Sewell is assigned to the chair-
manship on enrolled bills, inplace of Rollins;
Sawyer to the select committee on census,
in place of Cameron (Wis); Miller (New
York) tocommittee on epidemic diseases, in
place ofMiller (Cal.); Hill (Col.) to the select
committee on Nicarguan claims, in place of
Howley; Davis to committee on civil service
and retrenchment, in place of Hill (Col.);
Sounders to the select committee on civil ser-
viceinplace of Rollins; VanWyck to com-
mittee on pensions, to fillvacancy.

Voorhees' resolution, referring to the
finance committee parts of the president's
message relating to the repeal oflaws author-
izing silver coinage and the
issue of silver certificates was taken
up, and that senator addressd
the senate. He referred to the financial dis-
tress of the country daring the five years
prior to1871, and the following act demone-
tizing silver, and said that while this distress
was not due to that legislation the act was a
patent factor on the general scheme for the
extraction of money, and the consequent over-
throw ofbusiness prosperity. Itwas one of
several kindred measures designed for the
same end, and looking to the benefits of
money lending usurers engaged in making
money scarce and a dear rate of interest,
making high wages low and times hard for all
but bond and mortgage holders.

The law of the Democratic cangress inlB7S,
restoring silver circulation by means of cer-
tificates and coin, broke the nightmare spell
of financial prostration and quickened the vi-
tality of every business enterprise. Itgave
positive assurance of the much needed grad-
ual increase ofour circulating medium. Every-
body could then know how much
was coming and at

'
what rate, and

could prepare for business accordingly.
None of the vehement prognostications of
cavil then made against United States stiver
money had been verified. The capricious ex-
ercise by different secretaries of the treasury
of a vast and dangerous power, contracting
the currency and tightening the money mar-
ket at the instance of .national banks, who
wouldhave drawn out of circulation all kinds
of money but their own in order that they
might have the whole financial fieldand all
its profits to themselves, together
with the demonetization of silver, more thanwith the demonetization of silver, more than
all other causes combined, what created and
continued the pauic of 1873. The act of May
31, 1875, prohibited greenback money from
being touched, and the treasury was thereby
told tolet the greenback circulation alone at
the amount then outstanding. The answer to
the cry that the greenback cause was a failure
is given in the fact that the amounts
of greenbacks in circulation in 1878
ami I$M,respectively, are exactly the same.
That cause had achieved a great and important
victory, for the greenback currency remained
a steadfast, undeviating and honored one. Be-
sides the act securing greenbacks from further
molestation, the subsequent steps, making it
receivable forimport duties, raised itto a par
with gold, and there it has remained ever
since. By these measures the currency has
been reasonably expanded by the use of silver,
and our entire circulation rendered stable
and uniform in value, and to this
was due the business prosperity
ofthe conntry. It had been accomplished
against the avowed hostility apd active energy
of the Republican administration.

Under the act or February 28, 1575, about
$92,000,000 of legal tender silver money had
been coined, and silver certificates issued to
the amount of$66,663,800, based dollar for dol-
lar on that amount of coin now in the treas-
ury and pledged for their redemption. These
certificates are in the pockets of the people,
performing all the offices of money in daily
business.

Voorhees characterized the recommendation
of the secretary of the treasury for a repeal of
the authority for silver certificates and. for
their early retirement, as a wanton and to his
mind criminal assault upon the financial sta-
bilityand business prosperity of the whole
country. Itwas deliberately proposed to re-
tire more than sixty-six millions of money
and destroy it, and the consequences
of this could be imagined. The
base proposition to contract
and disturb the currency at this time would

create disorder and panic. But congress is
wiser than the executive department, and will
pay no heed to this recommendation. Inask-
ing authority over silver coinage and the dis-
cretion to coin much or little, ornone at all,
the secretary's obvious object is to drive silver
entirely out ofcirculation.

The secretary complains that sixty-six mil-
lions of coin are in the vaults, and will not
circulate, although great efforts are made to
this end, and he also makes the statement that
sixty-six millions of paper money^ based on
this very coin is in circulation in every state
in the Union. The secretary's report shows
6ilv«r circulation in round numbers of one
hundred millions, sixty-six millions in certi-
ficates and thirty-four millions in
coin. What, then, can be thought of
his candor and intelligence in trying to leave
the impression that silver money is a drug
and failure, and that the people don't want it?
This assault on one hundred millions of cur-
rency, on a specie basis, will be met by the
country and its authors and sternly rebuked.
The source ofinspiration forit is apparently
the secretary, who is the mouthpiece of the
banks, and to quiet fear in the public mind
of distraction by financial contraction, he says
inhis report: "There need be no apprehension
of a toolimited paper circulation. The na-
tional bonds are ready to issue their nots in
such quantity as the laws of trade demand,

and as security therefor the government will
hold an equivalent in its own bonds." And
he (Vorhees) might say, in innocent compla-
cency, the entire control of the supply of cir-
culation of currency is handed over, in a few
words, in the care of moneyed corporations
whose interests and mercies are cruelty and
multiplied usuries.

The country is to depend on the generosity
of the banks for its supply of money. The
men least qualified by knowledge, usefulness
or breadth of views to pass upon the wants of
labor and of active business are the average
national bankers. .Banks desire to destroy
silver and greenbacks so that their fabulous
profits may be extended over the entire cur-
rency ofthe country. Au average of not less
than $17,000,000 a year is preserved by banks as
interest on government bonds pledged for cir-
culation.and foreighteen years this aggregated
over $300,000,000, which the people have had
topay for the blessings ofbank money. Add
to this the profits of banks on the circulation
and deposits; and they have received from the
pockets of the people since their creation
enough gains topay off at least two-thirds of
the national debt; and all simply for our priv-
elige of receiving through their hands a little
more than one-half of our currency, of nobet-
ter quality than other currencies, for whose
circulation there was no tax.

Was this such a showing as would induce
congress toabandon the whole fiaancial ques-
tion to banks? Why will they not learn wis-
dom and forebear their greedy and repulsive
demands? We have heard here and elsewhere
many earnest admonitions agninst financial
legislation? Who have been the agitators?
Those who make those avaricious and arro-
gant demands at each session of congress "aro
those who stand here to resist encroachmeat
and oppression upon the rights and labor of
the people?

Voorhees charged that every financial agita-
tion from March, 1879, changing the contract
under which the bonds were to be paid to the
present, had been forced upon congress by the
insatiate and relentless demands of banks and
owners of bonds for unrighteous priveleges
and powers. These powers people were weary
of, and alarmed at their persistent agitation of
the business of the country to promote their
selfish ends, and ifthey persisted heknew itwas
only a question oftime when the people would
turn and render them powerless. He would
commend thu history of the downfall of the
United States bank half a century ago to the
presidents of banks and their official friends
in high places. He then quoted from Phila-
delphia papers of that day descriptive of the
popular indignation attending the clo&ing of
that institution.

The resolution was agreed to.
The resolution of Jones, calling for infor-

mation relating to the construction of the
Florida ship canal was passed.

On motion of Garland, the bill legalizing
the election of the legislature of New Mexico,
December 2, 1580, was pasted.

Adjourned until Monday.

House.
Washington, Dec. 10.

—
The speaker an-

nounced the following special committee on
expenses attending the illness and burial of
President Garfield: Taylor, Pound, Cox (N.
V.),Joyce, Lefevre, Belfonl, Blackburn, Paeje,
Spuyer, O'Neill and Shelley.

Robinson (N.V.)rose toa question of privil-
ege. He stated he had a resolution he desired
to oiler. During the recess of congress an
officer of this government connected with the
state department had usurped the privileges
of the house.

The speaker: "The gentlemen have already
disclosed their desire to proceed to business."

Robinson— "This question involves the priv-
ileges of the house."

The Speaker— "ltis not a matter relating to
amember of the house."

Robinson— "ltrelates to the whole house.
Itis an usurpation by a department of this
government. Itinvolves the imprisonment of
our citizens abroad. We can get nothing into
this congress. The rights of our citizens can-
not be heard. (Loud criea of "order.") I
willnot press itnow, but yon will hear from
me again."

The call ofstates was then continued at the
point where left unfinished Tuesdjy
last. The following bills were introduced
and referred: By Hubbell, to amend the act
to reduce duties on imports and to reduce in-
ternal revenue taxes. By Willetts, toregulate
suffrage in the territories and to fix certain
qualifications for office; also, to provide for
oaths for jurors in trials for bigamy iv the
territories; also, relative to the crime of big-
amy and proof thereof; also, to provide for
the registration of voters iv Utah territon ;
also, to reorganize the legislative powers of
Utah; also, granting a pension to
the father of the late Gen. Custer. By
Lord, repealing sections of the revised stat-
utes relating to the tax on banks, bank notes
and national baking associations; also, to re-
peal the tax on bank checks; also, to repeal
the internal revenue tax on medicines, per-
fumeries, etc. By Burrows, (Michigan), re-
lating to the recovery of damages for in-
fringement of patents. By Chalmers,
to pay the public debt and stop
the manufacture of money by corporations.
By Hazeltme, providing for the payment of
the interest bearing debt of the United States.
Itprovides that all interest bearing debts shall
be paid in lawful money, and that allmoney
in the treasury, and all revenues of the United
States, not otherwise appropriated, shall be
applied to the payment of the interest bearing
deht, The secretary of the treasury is author-
ized to issue non-interest bearing treasury
notes in denominations of $5, $10, $20,
$50 and §100, which shall be
made law»ul money and legal tender at their
face value for all tuxes, revenues and debts,
public and private; which maybe necessary in
addition to the aforesaid money and revenues
to pay said interest bearing debt. By Mr.
Bland, for free coinage of silver dollars, By
Mr.Buckner, to incorporate the Inter-Oceanic
Ship Railway company. By. Mr. Bpanlding,
relating to the importation of animals to
this country for breeding pur-
poses. By Mr. Strait, to reduce the price
of public lands within railroad limits to $1.15
per acre; also, to equalize the rightsof settlers
on public lands. By Dunne! 1, relative to the
rights of settlers on public lands within rail-
road limits. By Washburn, on entry and sale
of public lands for right of way to railroad
companies. By Hatch, for the importation of
salt free of duty: also, to prevent the
exportation of diseaeed cattle. By Clardy,
torepeal the tax on bank deposits. By Bur-
rows, to reduce letter postage from three to
two cents. By Hewitt, to secum a uniform
standard of value, (a similar bill to that in-
troduced by Morton at the last congress); also
authorizing the purchase of foreign built
ships by citizens of the United States for use
in foreign carrying trade. ByMcCook, todo-
nate condemned bronze cannon to the society
of the Armyof the Cumberland toaid in the
erection of a statue in Washington, D. C, of
President Garfield. By Scoville, by request,
for the better protection of the northern and
northwestern frontier; also.to benefit comerce.
ByTownsend, (Ohio), appropriating $50,000
for the relief of the wiiow of President Gar-
field. By Neal, to incorporate the Garfleld
Monumental Hospital society. By Miller,for
a discharge in bankruptcy of one or more in-
nocent members of a partnership when
another partner is guilty of some illegal act.
By Shallenberger, to prevent persons living in
bigamy from holding any office of
trust or emolument in territories of
the United States, also, regulating
marriage in the territories. By Errett, for the
appointment of a tariff commission. By Ward,
to provide for an assistant secretary of war.
ByBayre, for the erection of a statue to the
late Gen. Custer.

Bills were also introduced relating to woman
suffrage; toprotect the purity of elections; to
prevent fraud in carrying the mails; for the ex-
change of the trade dollar for the standard sil-
ver dollar; toabolish the taxon brandies made
of apples, peaches and grapes; giving
all religious denominations equal rights in

the Indian territory ;to reduce letter postage
to one cent ; fixingthe rate of duty onbarley
malt at twenty-five cents a bushel ;topro-
mote the efficiency of the life-savine service;
and by Geddea, to establish a court of pen-
sions.

A resolution was presented requesting the
president to communicate to the house allthe
correspondence with he British government
with reference to the arrest and im-
prisonment of American citizens in Ire-
land. Also a resoution calling on the
president for the report of Mr. Newboy, and
any other communication in the 6tate depart-
ment relative to the fishery award and alleged
frauds in connection therewith.

The call was not concluded, but the thirteen
states called to-day contribute 807 bills.

Dibble announced the death of his prede-
cessor, W. P. O'Connor. The usual resolu-
tions ofof regret were adopted, and the house
out of respect to the memory of deceased, ad-
journed untilMonday.

ALLAROUND THKGLOBE.

Bismarck's illness is again attributed to in-
flammation of the v-ins.

Dan. T. Casemont, a well known railroad
builder, died at Painesville, Ohio.

The bandit Sardihg, in Cuba, with thirteen
followers, have surrendered unconditionally. 9

The authorities in Liverpool and Glasgow
are taking precautions against tires in the
theaters.

Thos. Coleman, colored, was hung at Gun-
nison, Col., yesterday, for the murder of
Alfred Smith.

Lindsay, one of the alleged conspirators in
the Missouri land fraud cases, is on trial at
Stubenville, Ohio.

E. C. Walker, of Coldwater, Mich., has
joined the editorial staff of the Spirit of the
Times, New York.

The Academy of Music, Philadelphia, was
crowded in every part last night, at a recep-
tion to Father Sheehy.

G. Hopheimer & Son, wholesale clothiers,
Norfolk, Va ,have made an assignment with
amounting to $75,000.

The bank which was burglarized Wednesday
night at St. Clair, Mich., reports the contents
of the safe untouched.

The subscriptions to the Vicuna sufferers'
fund, in New York, amount to $2,567, of
which $1,000 has been forwarded.

George William Curtis lectured on "Civil
Service Reform" at Buffalo last night, and
welcomed Arthur into the reform ranks.

The governor of North Carolina has com-
muted the death sentence of W. H. Vare, who
was to have been hasged at Winston yester-
day.

A committee of the Rifle Association o
Great Britain have been appointed to arrange
for a reception at Wimbledon of the American
team.

R. W. L.Rosin & Co., extensive manufac-
turers and fertilizers, Baltimore, Md., have
made an assignment. Liabilities estimated at
$500,000.

A shingle Millat Cedar Springs, Mich., was
destroyed by the explosion of aboiler Thurs-
day afternoon, and Luke Fitzsimmons, the
fireman, was killed.

A special from Dallas, Tex., says the stock-
holders of the Dallas &Wichita railroad have
formally transferred the road to the Missouri,
Kansas &Texas company.

LordDufferiu,English ambassador at Con-
stantinople, refuses to allow the Turkish au-
thorities to search for explosives nnboard the
British ship anchored there.

Assoon as the river falls at Pittsburg, there
willbe a shipment of 1,963,000 bushels of
coal, of which 1,470,000 bushels are for Louis-
ville and the balance for Cincinnati.

A violent hurricane at Tunis, Italy, Thurs-
day night, swept away numerous tents, de-
stroyed telegraph lines and demolished the
walls, killingandinjuring twelve soldiers.

The hat factories of Barry &Co. aud Spar-
row, Venius &Co., and five dwellings, were
burned at Oranee, N. J., yesterday. Loss
$60,000. Three hundred men out of employ-
ment.

David M.Kinster, aged 18 years, a clerk in
the Mount Pleasant, Pa., postofflce, was ar-
rested yesterday, by a United States inspector,
for interceptine letters and using the mail for
Illegal purposes.

The hotel proprietors of St. Albans, Vt.,
have closed their establishments rather than
stop the sale of liquors. The citizens willhold
a mass meetiing to-morrow to discuss the
temperance question.

AtHot Springs, Ark., Wednesday night, a
man named Aannigan, who is supposed to be
cranky, brutally murdered an old farmer
named SupjiK-s and his wife. Both of the
bodies were horribly mutilated.

Dr. Carver was the victor in yesterday's
shooting match in London. He stood at 32
yards, whileGordon and Hobson, competitors,
stood at 24 yards, each using one hand only.
Carver killed 61 out of 100 pigeons, Gordon,
56; Hobson, 53.

Frederick Munich, who for half a century
has been a correspondent of several of the
leading German newspapers of the country,
and a voluminous writer on political and
philosophical subjects, died near Washington,
Mo., Wednesday last.

United States Marshal Root, yesterday, ar-
rested at Brooklyn, Poweshiek county, lowa,
Wm. McCreigh, John Conner, John Butts,
and Elmer Shanks, charged with passing
counterfeit money. They were taken to Keo-
kuk. Other arrests in the same vicinity are
expected.

John Martelle, restaurant keeper at Dcs
Moines, lowa, was shot yesterday afternoon
by Frank McCreery. He died at 7p. m. The
affray was the result of drunken jealously.
The wives of both men were intimate but the
husbands never liked each other. About a
year ago Maitelle forbade his wife from visit-
ing McCreery's. The latter claims he shot in
self defense. Martelle accused him of insult-
inghis wife.

MaUrsHtment inMinneapolis.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.l
Minneapolis, Dec. 16.

—
Awoman, exhibit"

ing evidence of harsh treatment, hailc-d Officer
Chase, last night. She complained that she
had been rooming witha married man at the
Merchants hotel, and that last night they had
a little misunderstanding, culminating in the
man kicking her out of the room,
after he had given her a
severe poundine Accompanied by the
officer he started to point out the room, but
met the vicious chap on the way and he was
promptly jugged at the station. The woman
then weakened, declaring that he was the only
friend she had, etc. Owing to the fact tlyitshe
was somewhat the worsj for the liquor she
had taken, and consequently boisterous, she,
too, was put in a dungeon.

The Addition to flie Citynnd County llos-
pilal.

Bids were opened at the Cityhall last night
for the proposed addition to the county and
city hospital, as follows:
Patrick Nearny |ti,233
M.B.Farrell 6,490
A. McDonald 5,000
Wilckin & Romer 5,570
Clarkin & Morell 0,974

On motion the contract was awarded to
Wilcken &Romer, and the matter was refer-
red to the cityand county attorney to draw
up the contract.
Itis understood that the contractor is to

comply withthe necessary changes with re-
gard to ventilation, as suggested by Dr.
Wheaton.

The bids were opened by Commissioners
Grace and Wagner, of the county board, and
Aldermen Otis and O'Conner, of the city
council.
Straws Show Which Way the Wind Blows.

Noyes Bros. &Cutler, wholesale druggists,
St. Paul, Dec. 3, 1881— 5. Blackford, Proprie-
tor of Dr. Halliday's Blood Purifier, St. Paul,
Minn.

—
Dear Sir: The sale for your popular

medicines is constantly increasing, and the
Blood Pujifierleads all other similar remedies
in our sales. We have ordered the load of
bottles as requested. We shall need further
supplies from you again very soon. Those sent
down to us just received. Yours truly,

Notes Bros. &Ccti-er.

Out of the many medicines advertised in the
western papers, Solomon himself would have

been puzzled to know which to take, but the
wise men of the prefent day all use Dr. Halli-
day's Blood Purifier and pronounce it the
"Boss of the Business," especially if their
blood is poisoned with salt rheum, scrofula,
siphilis, kidney and urinary diseases. For gale
by all western druggists and by the proprie-
tor, S. Blackford, 146 West Third street, St.
Paul, Minn.,where you can procure a bottle
and ifit does not benefit you more than any-
thing you ever tried, return the empty bottle
and your money willbe refunded. That's bnsi-
ness; try it;

Scarlet Flannels 34 cents a yard at H. £.
Mann, 422 Wabashaw street.

Gold Pens, Albums, and costly giftbooks, at
Davenport's.

THE GUITEAU TRIAL.
AVALANCHE OF DAMAGING TESTI-

MONYINTRODUCED YESTERDAY.

Guiteau'* Divorced Wife on the Witness

Stand— Caused a <Stampede of
Lady Spectators -She Testifies to Quit-
eau'a Sanity— And is Corroborated by

Several Other Witnesses— The Prisoner
Goes Through the Usual Circus Per-. formance— Abuse Mainly Directed
Against the District Attorney.

Washington, Dec. 16.—The prosecuting at-
torney was a littlelate in reaching the criminal
court this morning, and Guiteau improved the
opportunity tomake one ofhis little speeches
10put in the time. Looking over to the va-

cant seat he said witha chuckle: "Iunderstand
Gen. Reynolds is sick this morning. Iwonder
if he (Corkhill) is. Iguess they got more
than they wanted yesterday. It's about time
for Corkhill to get sick and stay sick."

George D.Barnum, deputy clerk of the su-
preme court, Kings county, N. V., took the
stand to prove the divorce of Anna J. Guiteau
from the prisoner.

'
Witness presented the rec-

ord of the court and an order of the judge for
his (the witness') attendance.

Here Scoville objected to the admission of
thepapers, upon the ground that they were
not certified toby the clerk of the court as re-
quired by the act of congress. The court
overruled the objection and admitted the pa-
pers as originals in the case.

The paper set forth the granting of an ab-
solute divorce upon the ground of adultery,
no answer having been made by defendant.

Guiteau, referring to the woman named,
with whom he had committed adultery, said:
"This woman Jennings was a' high-toned
woman inNew York. Itwas purely a matter
of business between us. Icommitted adultery
with her toget ridofa womanIdid not love.
Ithought it a much more .moral course
than tolive withher and have children year
after year. Ihave been strictly a virtous man
for six years past and have always been a high
Christian man."

Scoville desired to note his exception to the
admission of the evidence.

Guiteau (with impatience)— "Oh, what is
the use of grumbling over that. Iadmit ray
marriage and mydivorce. Idon't care for
that. Ican get married again anywhere out-
side of New Yorkstate, and for that matter
inNew York too. Under the new law there,
ifa man lives a strictly virtuous life for six
years after being divorced, the courts will let
him marry again. Why, Icould be married
in New York to-morrow ifIwanted to."

Gen. Reynolds was called,and Guiteau at once
broke out impetulently, saying: "Ihope you
willcut of Gen. Reynolds and not waste any
more time on him.''

Scoville cross-examined the witness. Gui-
teau frequently interrupted, contradicted and
insulted the witness, at one time shouted: "I
would have been hung a hundred times in

July last but for the national troopß, and all
through your lying and Corkhil's. I'm go-
ingto get even withboth of you two."

Witness explained that when he visited Gui-
teau his trial had not been arraigned. Presi-
dent Garfleld was still living,and he (witness)
had no thought ofbeing subpoenaed as a wit-
ness.

"You lie," shouted Guiteau.
•
'You came

to mycell as a spy, in the employ of the dis-
trict attorney."

Gen. Reynolds read from notes he had taken
on the occasion of his first interview with
Guiteau, quoting the prisoner's words. He
read: "If there isa stalwart in the land, lam
he. Grant, Conkling, Logan and Gov. Corr
nellare big guns among the stalwarts and I
rank with them."

Guiteau retorted: "Inever said Icould rank
withthem, but as a matter of fact Ithink I
can."

Anumber of newspaper slips which witness
had read to prisoner at this interview, to
.show him what were the sentiments of Grant,
Conkliug and others in regard to his (prison-
er's) crime, were then read by the district at-
torney. When the letter of Gen. Grant's
was read, in which the writer speaking of
Guiteau said: "Myson tells me he is a dead
beat," Guiteau became very angry, and shout-
ed: "This is what Fred. Grant says. He's a
nice pill,isn't he? Hanging around his fath-
er. Ishould say he is a bigger dead beat than
Iam." Another passage was >read which
spoke of Guiteau's crime as a most audacious
act. Guiteau interrupted: "Andso itwas, to
enter that depot and shoot down the president
ofthe United States, surrounded as he was by
all his friends. Ihave wondered at ita good
many times how Iever did it, Ithought to
myself this forenoonIwould not undertake it
again fora million of dollars, butIwas in
such a desperate mood Icould not resist it.
Iwas impelled up;>n the president by apress-
ureIcould not resist."

Ellen C. Grant was called, aud Guiteau
shouted :"Mrs.Grant is a lady. Iboarded
withher prior to the Ist of July. She is a
very fine lady and Iowe her $47. Itrust I
shall pay you soon, Mrs. Grant; as soon as
thesejfellows holding fat offices shall respond
to my call. (Striking the table excitedly) I
made them. Ifthey don't soon contribute I
shall call out their names inmeeting."
VWitness never suspected that prisoner was

insane.
Mrs. Anna R.Dunmire, Guiteau's divorced

wife, was then called. Several ladies arose to
leave the court room. Guiteau moved un-
easily upon his seat, and looking angrily to-
wards the audience, cried out: "There won't be
any smut in this examination. Ladies need
not go out. They have no business to put
this woman on the stand, unless Corkhill
wants tostir up filth. Isay it's an outrage
on decency for Corkhill to drag this lady in
here and have her character ripped up ag it
willbe, Corkhill ought to be ashamed of
himself. He's worse than an old hoe. Iap-
peal to the court to intercept this infamous
action ofCorkhill's. Arthur ought to kick
him out. Imade Arthur president aud I
have a right to demand he shall put some re-
putable lawyer in the place ofthe infamous
Corkhill."

Very much to the surprise ofeveryone but
two or three questions were asked witness,
and her statement in reply to the test question
"Inever, saw any signs of insanity on the
prisoner while Ilived with him as his wife,"
closed the examination by the prosecution.
Guiteau, with a sigh of relief, said to Cork-
hill, "Thank ;ou, Mr. Corkhii], for the
sake ofher child"- . This is the most decent
thing you have .;.>ie in this trial. Iexpect,
however, that .Tv i<o Porter and Davidge in-
sisted on it, and thej are both supposed to be
decent men." Then turning impatiently to
Hcoville, *'Now,cut this short, and let's have[something else."

a gross-examination of Mrs. Dnnmire
was tedious and wholly fruitless. As she left
the stand Guiteau shouted after her: "Ihave
not seen this la*lv foreight years. So far as
Iknow she is a high toned Christian lady and
Ihave nothing against her. Iwish her well
in whatever station she must be." Kecess.

Dr. Francis B. Loring, in charge of the eye
and ear infirmaryat Washington, made an ex-
amination ef Guiteuu's eyes soon after his
arrest, and did not find any indication of any
disease of the brain.

Dr. A. McLane, Hamilton, New York,had
made diseases of the mind and nervous dis-
eases a special study the past nine years.
Witness made three examinations of the
prisoner at the jail, and had also closely
scrutinized him in court since the 28th of No-
vember, when he (witness) arrived
in the city. Witness found no
defects in the physical confirmation
prisoner's head, or any physical peculiarities
or symptoms of congenital disease of the
brain. On the contrary, he found from accur-
ate measurements the prisoner's head was
symmetrical and exceedingly well shaped
head. Witness fouu Ino external evidence of
mental or physical disease on the prisoner.
He consided him an eccentric man.

Guiteau— "Exceedingly eccentric when Iam
abused. I've hud to take more
abuse since this trial began than during
my whole life before. Idon't take much
stock in this kind of business (striking the
tabe and flashing his eyes upon witness. You
study upon spiritology instead of craniology
and you willlearn something. Its the spirit
that gets into the brain and behind it that
actuates man."

Witness was then asked: "What la your
opinion on the prisoner's sanity?" Ans.

—
"I

believe the man sane, though eccentric, and
fullyable to distinguish between -right and
wrong and realize the consequences."

Scoville noted his exception, and Guiteau,
with an air of solemn seriousness added:
"With all respect to this court and jury, this
kindof examination don't amount to a snap.
Was my free agency destroyed? That is the
question for this jury to decide. Iswear my
moral agency was destroyed. How is this
prosecution going to prove itwas not? That
is the short and sharp ofit, and that is all
there is inthis case."

Fending the cross-examination of this wit-
ness, court adjourned until Monday.

MOWIIHAPTENED.

A Little Unpleasantness Between Two
Prominent Citizens.

Itmight have been a Russian, a Scotchman
or a Frenchman, or c'en Ital-t'-an, bnt it
wasn't. The warringhosts were Capt. Eeifer,
clerk of the court and Theodore Sander, dep-
uty state treasurer, who met at a popular pub'
lie resort on Seventh street, Thursday night
and engaged in a debate with sticks. A few
years ago a German printing company
was organized in St. Paul with Mr.
Kiefer as president and Mr. Sander as business
manager. A dailypaper was started, and in
the mutations of time the stockholders liter-
ally felluponeach others necks and choked
themselves. Mr. Sander was unfortunately in
the minority faction, and Mr.' Kiefer trained
with the other crowd. Mr. Sander has al-
ways claimed unfair treatment in
the company and that a heavy
loss was unnecessarily entailed upon
him. The result was that when Col.
Kiefer was a candidate for re-election last fall
Mr.Sander did not enthuse very much in his
support. In fact we might almost say he en-
thused the other way. As Mr.Kiefer was de-
feated at the polls he was not happy and as
Mr.Sander was not happy over his defeat in
the printing company the fraternal feeling
existing was considerably smaller than Prof.
King's famous balloon which anchored in
Knapheide's cow pasture. When they chanced
to meet Thursday night and began a compari-
son of notes itdid not take a great while to
reach the summer solstice. The result was a
resort to agressive measures, the walking
sticks of a couple of gentlemen present being
improvised into shillalahs with which
to continue the argument. The effort
tocaress each other's caputs with sticks was
progressing favorabiy, when mutual friends
were enabled to interfere andcreate a cessation
ofhostilities. Both gentlemen were on duty
at their respective offices yesterday, and by
wearing their hair banged evidences of the
combat were, like the canker worm gnawing
at the heart, concealed. Itwas ahasty epi-
sode which both gentlemen undoubtedly
regret so 'far as the public
performance is concerned, and their
mutual friends are hopeful that as time silvers
their gory locks, and their steps begin totot-
ter withage, a more kindly Christian spirit
may be evolvsd which will not prevent a
feeling of real sorrow in the one who may
first be sailed upon to officiate upon the
other with brass band ceremonies, which
sooner or later must overtake all distin-
guished and muscular citizens.

CLOSING UP THE CLAIMS.

Examination of Witnesses Concluded—
Deposition From Selah Chamberlain—
Decision Made Upon Some One Hundred

Claims.

The claims commission concluded the hear-
ing of evidence upon claims upon the bond
act, with that of Phillip.Fox against the Min-
nesota &Pacific road, which was rejected.
No one of the claimants whose cases were
passed for non-appearance with evidence ap
peared yesterday, and itis thought, very few
ifany willendeavor to have their cases taken
up. The feauture ofyesterday's session was the
presentation ofa deposition by Hon. Selah
Chamberlain, in which he set forth in lan-
guage as strong and unequivocal as it could
be made, that all the employes on the roads
for which he was the contractor, viz: The
Minnnesota &Pacific and the Southern Minn-
esota, had been paid and that any claims pre-
sented as against those loads, were fraudu-
lent.

The board yesterday finally passed
upon some 100 claims, some of which
were approved and others rejected. They
hope to complete their labors by Monday or
Tuesday next, when their findings will be
given to the public.

CITYNOTICES.

Black Alpacca 25 cents a yard at 11. E.
Mann, 422 Wabashaw street.

Now is the time to select your Christmas
goods at ths 99 cent Store. Go before the
great rush commences.

Parlor suits, chamber suits, mattresses, and
all kinds of fancy and useful furniture, at
Hezeziah nail's, Jackson street, near Fourth.

See Lytle's Great Descriptive

Catalogue of gold watches, diamonds, ijewtl-
r> l.nla description of the great Christmas
drawing, poetry, ets. ,on last page.

Turkey-Bed Table Cloth, 45 cents a yard, at
H. E. Mann, 422 Wabashaw street.

Gifts.
Diamonds, Pearls and exquisite sets of Jew-

elry, in new and tasty designs, the most suitaj
ble gifts imaginable, at Brown's.

Fine jewelry, at Geist's.
Fancy Goods.

AtMrs. Herwegen's can be found a large
variety of fancy goods suitable for Holiday
gifts.

The crowd increases daily at the 99-cent
Store. Go to-day and select at your leisure.
Splendid goods.

Clearing sale of Silks, Velvets and Dress
Goods at Lindeke, Ladd &Co's for the next
ten days less than they cost in New York.

Bracelets, at Geist's.

For ten days Lindeke, Ladd &Co. will sell
at less than cost in New York, Velvets, Silks
and Dress Goods.

Jewelers' Goods.
Brown's stock of everything in his line was

never better selected or more complete than at
the present time. Call and see it.

Silverware of endless variety and pattern, at
Geist's.

Black Silk Velvet, 25-inch, at $3.85 a yard,
worth$5, atH. E. Mann, 422 Wabashaw street.

Jewelry.
A large line of the latest styles of fancy

jewelry,inplated and jet goods , at Mrs. Her-
wegen's, 28 West Third.

Diamonds, at Geist's.

Silk Piushes in ull shades'at $2.95 a yard at
H. E, Mann, 422 Wabashaw street.

Gold P«n*. Pencils and Charms.

Photograph and autograph albums, ciga-
rette and cigar cases of ivory and pearl and
olive wood,paper and book marks,at Sherwood
Hough's bookstore, corner Third and Waba-
shaw streets.

Ladie3 and gent's key and stem winders, at
Geist's.

Dressmaking done in the latest styles at
Miss Peterson's, 32 West Third street. En-
trance in Woman's Art Exchange.

Prang's Prize Christinas Cards,

Handkerchief and glove boxes, visiting cards,
invitationand regret cards. Sherwood Hough's
•'gem bookstore," corner Third and Wabashaw
streets.

__^__________

Brocaded Dress Goods at 9 cents a yard
at H.E. Mann, 422 Wabashaw street.

An immense assortment of Ladies' purses
and bags, also Gents' pocketbooks, at

Davenport's.

For Sale.
One thousand cords ofdry slabs, retail price

$4 per cord, delivered. John Dowlan,
Corner Fifthand Wabashaw streets.

For a nice dish of oysters, go to head-
quarters, Montgomery's Oyster Bay.

Jou willfind just what you want at the 99
cet)t Store—the finest and cheapest Christmas
goods. __

Holiday cards, the finest in the city, at
Davenport's.

Three-button opera kidgloves for 50 cents
at H.E. Mann, 422 Wabashaw street.

'

Don't wait, but go at once to the 99-cent
Store and make your Christmas selections.
The finest goods in the city.

Everything inmy line for the holidays, at
Davenport's.

The 99-cent Store is fullof elegant Christ
mas goods. Go at once and avoid the great
rush thatis sure to come.

THE IMPEBILLED CJZAB.
Discovery of Another Plot Against His

Life—English Newspaper Comment on
the Clayton-Buiwer Treaty- Seizure of
the United Ireland— An Attempt Will
Be Made to Publish ItIn London or
Paris- General Foreign News.

BUSSIA.

THE UNHAPPY CZAB.
London, Dec. 16.— ASt. Petersburg corres-

pondent says another plot against .the czar's
life has been discovered whichis likely to in-
volve those high In authority. A chamber-
lain of the royal palace Is the only arrest yet
made.

IRELAND.

Dublin, Dec. 16.— The cartoon published
in this week's issue of the United Ireland,
which has been seized, represents Forster with
a Jailor's key in one hand and a warrant
marked "Kilmainham" in the other. Before
him stands a figure wearing a helmet bust-
ling withbayonets, and with placards on its
back inscribed "martial law" and "more coer-
cion." Infront there is an array of females
representing the ladies land league. United
Ireland was seized by direction of the attor-
ney general wbi>is ofopinion that the paper
was a "norent" manifesto of the worst kind,
seditious and invitingto murder.

The Earl ofDunraven denies the reports that
his tenants received an abatement of 33 percent, of their rent. He says the tenants paid
two-thirds of their rent pending a revaluation
of the land.

Copies of United Ireland are being seized by
the poiice throughout the country.

Owing to some controversy among the
landlords inregard to their proposed meeting
to express indignation at the working ofthe
land act and demand for compensation, two
meetings will be held, one on the 3rd of
January, of the more moderate section, Duke
Abercon presiding, to criticize the land court
decisions, and another on the 22nd of the pres-
ent month, Earl DeSart presiding, to attack
the goVermont.
It is understood that United Ireland will

be priated in London and thence posted to
subscribers. Should the government intefere
the office will be transferred to Paris, from
whence copies willbe distributed under cover
of a London agent. The London agent re-
ceived two parcels of the United Ireland to-
day, despatched before the seizure yesterday.
Two arrests under the coercion act were made
to-day—one the late secretary of the Mill
Street League.

Bigger, member of parliament for Cavan,
writes to the Free Masons'1Journal, objecting
to any of the royal family, which is a foreign
family to Ireland, opening the proposed Irish
Industrial Exhibition, and saying that Davitt
or Parnell ought to open the exhibition.

London, Dec, 15.— Aboat containing four-
teen persons left Galaway for ArranIsland.
Midway ofthe passage a storm was encoun-
tered and the boat sank. Allhands perished,

The lordmayor has declined to call a meet-
ing of the corporation to consider a resolution
to confer the freedom ofthe city upon Parnell
and Dillon,as the questien was so recently de-
cided by the council.

AID FROM AMERICA.
Dublin,Dec. 16.—News from America of

increasing contributions produces the greatest
excitement and gratification among land
leaguers, who, in consequence of this encour-
agement from their Irish American friends,
have showed renewed activity in their demon-
strations against the land laws.

ENGLAND.

London, Dec. 16.—The officers of twenty-
one telegraph and cable companies memoral-
izc the government and place sub-marine ca-
bles under the protection of the international
law. The companies also ask Lord Granville
toreceive a deputation to present their views
on the subject.

The Marquis of Lome willremain in Cana-
da another three years, having made known
his desire to complete the fullterm ofgovern-
ment generalship, unless recalled to take up
another appointment.

THE CLAYTON-BULWEB TREATY.
The Standard, in a leading article on the

abrogation of the Clay ton -Buiwer treaty, says:
The question is simply whether the demand is
reasonable. Never were startling demands
made withless affectation ofa reassuring pre-
text. The Americans must regret that Blame
tried to justify his position with arguments
that India is far more exposed to attack
than is the Pacific seaboard of America.
Yet when has England claimed the
exclusive right to control the Suez Canal ?
England has taken precaution to secure the
right of way. IfAmerica cares to follow our
example she will,instead of denouncing trea-
ties, take similar precautions.

The News says : Blame's productions
contain implications by no mean?,

courteous or considerate toward England
It is not at all improbable that
what at the present moment is a difficul-
ty has arisen (Jhite as much from jealous of
vested rights as fromlust of empire. It can-
not seriously be the Intention of the people of
America to support a new doctrine of sover-
eignty. The article concludes: "Least of all
countries can England consent to place the
control ofher vast commerces in the hands
of any one, however friendly, power."

The Times admits that Mr. Blame's conten-
tion isnot wholly unreasonable, but he is
taking precautions against possible danger.
Ifthe United States cannot trust England why
should England be required totrust the United
States? The temptation toa breach of faith
is remotely contingent. Inone case itis quite
as certain as in the ether, and withthe exist-
ing unenlightened views of the American
statesmen on commercial questions, it is like-
lyenough that reasons which would pass cur-
rent with them would be found for yielding to
it. The letter of the law is on the side of
England.

GENERAL FOREIGN.

Vienna, Dec. 16.—Some sensation has been
caused by a banker's statement that after es-
caping from the burning building he pur-
chased three candles and hastened back in the
hope of saving some sufferers, but the police
refused to lethim enter the building.

Goettel is the name of the gentleman who
contributed $62,500 for the relief of sufferers
by ths theatre fire. He is an Austrian bybirth.

Berlin, Dec. 16.— The German minister
telegraphs that he has already entered into
communication with the proper imperial
functionaries witha view to obtain the pro-
tection so urgently required for submarine
cables.

Pabib, Dec. 16.—The municipal council
voted $5,000 to the fund for the sufferers by
the Vienna theatre fire.

-
The prefect of police

has prohibited the public visiting the De Jaet
theatre until necessary alterations are made.

STILL THEY COMS.

New Cases of New Goods BeingOpened at
Colton's Every Day—A Grand Display
and a Free Concert— Come One, Come
AH.
Asjthe Globe reporter entered Colton's.

yesterday morning, the first sight that met
his eye was a line of employees bringing new
goods out of the packing-room and placing
them on the display tables.

To one whohas visiled the great glass store
early inthe past week this may seem impossi
ble, as almost everything in the line which
Colton carries could be found there then. But,
nevertheless, new goods are being opened up
every day, and willcontinue to be until after
the holidays at least.

A visit to ths store will well repay the
trouble and expense of traveling from any part
of the state to Minneapolis. Good* delivered
free of charge toany part of Minneapolis or
St. Paul.

Presents for Gentlemen.
SilkMufflers, Silkand LinenHandkerchiefs,

Sleeve Buttons, Scarf Pins, Neckties, Collars,
Cuffs and Suspenders. Allof these aud more
too yon willfind at C. A. Dibble's 75 East
Third street.

Cloaks, Shawls and Furs at cost at H.E
Mann, 492 Wabashaw street

Go to Dibble's for Holiday Goods.-
Do not delay, go in the morning, ifpossi-

ble, but ifyou cannot go inthe morning then
go inthe afternoon. Yon trill find an ele-
gant display at any time of day.
j i

Allthe new goods are on the shelves of the
99-cent Store. Don't wait for the rash, bnt
go at once.

CITTGLOBULES.
Over 400 persons have paid personal taxes

since the IstInsi.
Sheriff McKlwie, of Bismarck, passed

through the city yesterday en route for Yank-
ton, having in c large an insane man.

A14-year-old lad named Edward Newman
was arrested by OfficerBane yesterday, charged
MeyVrf&FS.0

'
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'
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The board of public works met last night
and resumed whit seems to be their almost
endless labors over the consideration of theBluffstreet assessment.

Adjutant Gem Van Cleve yesterday re-
ceived notice of the allowance *of an Invalid

rmln«Cngtos[7$0.{3.rmOntbl arrearageß

Yesterday Clerk Kiefer drew the list oftwenty-three grindand thirty-fivepetit Jurorsfor the January term of the district court.The grand jurymeets on the 10th and thepetit lury on th.: 16th of January.
The official canvass of the votes cast at the

last state election, for the several officer8

voted for, willI'dmade at the capitol Tuesday,
January 8. The canvassing board consists ofthe secretary of state, two judges of each thesupreme and district courts.
£ C. H.Manten'got fullof the elegant booze
Thursday night, and he sallied forth boiling
for a fight. He attempted to clean out the
Tremont house, and commenced by knocking
three of the boarders down, and then he was
run in, and yesterday he went to the bastile
for ten days. .. .

Yesterday thi judges at the district court
sat in lane on the hearing of the cross mo-
tion for a nevr trial:in the case of Katie T.
Ashton vs.Larson L. Thompson, the grounds
being an error of law. Messrs. Cole, Horn &Harvey appeared for the defendants, and Mr.Alll3represented the plaintiff.

Miss Pauline Nininger, in her concert at
the Opera housj Tuesday evening next, willbe
assisted by Misi Eva Lamprey, Miss ClaraBarden, Prof. Lieb, Mr. Wilrich and Mr.Buckelew, in a choice and selected, pro-
gramme. The sale of teats will commence
Monday morning .next, at 9a. in. :: ,;• : '

Oliver La Pointe, the miserable young mis-
creant wholaid in wait for the old man Jo-
seph Villaume about ten days ago on Robertstreet, and nearly beat him to death, was be-fore Judge Burr yesterday charged withas-
sault witha dangerous weapon. He waived
examination and was held to the grand jury
in the sum of$1,000. He isbehind the bars—
the place when he belongs.

Dave Hoar is one of the many honest fellows
who have fallen victims to the terrible demon
of rum. He might be a credit to his class,
but when his periodical bums take place the
old stuff gets away withhim. He was before
hizzoner yesterday and was reminded in a
kindly way of his many promises to reform,
whichhad all been broken. .He was sent over
for thirty days to soak the rum out ofhim.

Hon. Fred Yon Baumbach, secretary of
state, is busying himself these days by attach-
ing his signatu re to the new bonds author-
ized by the late legislature to be issued to re-
place the old rtilroad bonds surrendered under
the 50-per cent settlement act, of which there
are some 4,000 with 240,000 coupons attached.
Fortunately th!secretary only has to sign thebond, the sigm tures to the coupons being en-
graved.

Articles of 'ncorporation of the Moorhead
General Hospiial have been filed with the sec-
retary of state The object is to condust a
general hospiti 1 in the cityof Moorhead. The
capital stock te to be $20,000, and the control
and management of the corporation is to be
vested in a board of seven directors, consisting
of the mayor of the cityand the chairman of
the board ofcounty commissioners, and (un-
til their successors are elected) George E.Swan, Patrick H. Lamb, Oscar H. Elmer,
Robert Patterson, and John Erickson.

The proprietor of the International hotel is
most happy when trying to please others, and
his face was be xmingwith delight yesterday,
when he donated the use ©f his parlors to a
couple from Minkato, who wished tobe join-
ed in the holy >onds of matrimony. The con-
tracting couplt were Mr. B. B. Morris aud
Miss M.E.Mangle. Bey. J. L. Berne offici-
ated and Mr.Charles Collins presided at the
piano. Atthe conclusion of the ceremony the
happy couple received the congratulations of
the favored guests aud departed for then-
homes.

The young man, Minor Rood, who was ar-
rested on Thursday for raising a check on
Henry Lamb <$; Son, is evidently badly crank-
ed. Further developments "on yesterday
showed that h: had tried his hand at the busi-ness once befo -c, on the sth inst., when he
raised a ten do'lar check to seventy dollars but
the bank refused to pay the mouey. Itwas
the second burgling attempt on Thursday that
got him into -rouble. When arraigned yes-
terday he seem ad indifferent an to his predica-
ment, and when asked by the court why he had
raised the clieci he replied that he wanted to
get even. He also said that he was willingto
settle the case lor $8.50, and ifthat didn't suit,
he would fightitto the bitter end. The case
was continued for a week.

Mr. W. Wek had a doe poisoned a day or
two ago and the Globe, in condemning the
supposed outrage, stated that he was going
for the perpetrator witha shot gun. Mr.Weis
wishes itunde "stood that he is a man of peace.
He never hean. before the common expression
of "going for a man witha shot gun." He
thinks that the Gloise designed to accuse him
of being in coi temptation of couimitting.mur-
der. There probably is not another man' who
does not unaei stand the trite expression used,
but to avoid all misapprehension the Globe
now states tliat Mr.Wets feels Very kindly
towards the man who poisoned his dog. He
has no shot gun and under no circumstances
would he use one. He is a quiet, honorable
citizen, and cterishe* only love and good will
for the poison v*.

PERSONAL.

J. J Jones, Milwaukee, is at the Claren-
don.

H. B. Lang worthy, Middleburg, Vt.,at the
Clarendon.

C. H. Barlo v,Chicago; P. D. Barker, Chi-
cago; E. E. Whiting, Plainview; J. 11. Bock-
well,Fargo; Dr. S. E. Hingston, St. Cloud; J.
J. William*, Waupon, Wis.; W. B. Collins,
Sheboygan, Win.; Geo. Moore. Rochester,
Minn.; W. L. Moore, St. Paul; F. E. Stauff
St. Paul, are legistered at Clarendon.

Hon. W.J. Ives Hutchinson, of the board
of managers in the Cox impeach-
ment trial, in the city during the session of
the court for Ic pwt three days, leaves this
afternoon on a business trip to Dead wood, go-
ingby the Pi<rre route.

Mr.Frank Dunton, Chicago, editorand pro-
prietor of Dtnton'M Spirit of the Turf, is at
the Merchant. Mr. Dun ton, en route,
paid a shirt visit to the Lake
Elysian stocU farm of DeGraff &Hopkins
and as might be expected, he is specially en
thusiasticover the appearance of the blooded
stock—horses, cattle, hogs and sheep— there
congregated.

Hon. E. W. Durant and Capt. J. A. Beed,
were among tbe representative men of Still-
water in St. Pill yesterday.

National Police Association.
CHiCAgo, Dec. 16.—The National Police as-

sociation heard letters and reports from super-
intendents of police fromPeoria and Kansas
City. A constitution was adopted defending
the purposes A the association. Each incor-
porated cityi%allowed one representative and
one additional foreach 50,000 population. All
heads of dete< tive agencies commissioned by
a government are entitled to membership
Wm. McGarringion of Chicago was elected
president, F. ]{.Bennett, of St. Louis, irsl
vice-president, E. E. Morse, Toledo, Wright
Sheemberg, New Orleans, second and third
vice-president; Austin J. Doyle, Chicago, cor-
responding 8< cretary; Joseph Mitchell, Pitta-
burg, recon ing secretary; J. W. Schmitt,
Cleveland, tns surer, Adjourned.

Elegant :Jucheise and Point Laces
at reasonable prices, neat variety of Silk
Handkerchief i,choicest styles in Fancy Linen
Handkerchief i, Spanish Lace Scarfs and
Fichus. The very latest in Neckwear and
many other a: tides for Holiday presents, atDibble's, 75 East Third street.

T. M.C. A,

Normal clais lecture to-day at 4:30, by Rev.
D. B. Breed Devotional meeting Sabbath
morning at 930 led by the Secretary. Gos-
pel meeting a id song service Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, conducted by Dr. C. E. Lee,
Misses C. C.:lelnrTck and J. M. Lee, assisted
by a chorus of fifteen voices. All welcome.Young Men's meeting this evening at 8
o'clock.

THE NATIONAL_CAPITAL
PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS AND'
...,".. SENATE CONFIRMATIONS.

Brewster Nominated forAttorney Genera

." —Treasury Investigation Proceedings
showing Dishonest Administration
Under Sherman— Civil Service
Bill—Pay of Letter Reception
to Speaker Keifer—Blaine Takes Fina
Leave of the Cabinet— Washburn'a 81l
forBeliefofSettlers— Notes and Gossip.

NOMINATIONS.
Washington, Dec. 16.— president sent

the followingnominations to the senate :Ben-
jaminHams Brewster, Pa., Attorney General
of the United States ; Nathaniel A. Adams,
pension agent, St. Louis. Postmasters: Jo
sephusß. Vernard,Macomb,lUs.; GustavuaA.
Pfrangle, Aurora, Ills.; John A. Adams, Ma-
rengo, Ills.; Albert C. Bower, Waukegan,
Ills.; John K.Lebanon, Elgin, Ills.; Richard
D.Smith, Pekin, Ills.; Joseph T. Seatou, Ash-
tabula, 0. Collectors of Customs : Alfred
P. Howard, District ofPortsmouth ,N.H.; Geo.
W. Howe, District ofCuyahoga, O.; Seth. M.
Sawyer, district of Apalachicola, Fla.; Joseph
Hirst, district of St. Marks, Fla. Indian
agents: Henry J. Armstrong, Crow agency.

-
Mont.; A. L.Cook, Fort Hall agency, Idaho;
Jesse H. Fleming, Woaquis Pueblo agency,
Ariz. Surveyor of customs: Lieut. Wallace
R. Finch, Lacrosse, Wis. .

INVESTIGATING SHERMAN. '•

The sub-committee of the senate committee
on appropriations, appointed to investigate
the contingent fund account, met this morn-
ing. Col. R. J. Hinton, editor and proprie-
tor of the Washington Sunday Gazette,
was examined as to his knowledge of the truth
or falsity of the charges published in his pa-
per, affecting the integrity of Secretary Sher-
man and a number of other treasury depart-
ment officials. He testified be had no per-
sonal knowledge ofthe truth of the charges,
but from information from various
sources he believed most of. them
could be substantiated. Although not
improbable, some of them he disproves. He
suggested to the committee that information
in corroboration of the published charges
could be found in the testimony taken by the
Meline investigation commission of the treas-
urydepartment officials, and further recom-
mended that the committee summon Treas-
urer Oilfillan, Deputy Comptroller Parhell,
Chief Clerk Power, Ex-Custodian Pilney, Ex-
Appointment Clerk Lamphere, and .several
others, as witnesses whose testimony could be
usefullfor the purpose ofinvestigation. .

, CHALMERS' CIVILSERVICE BILL.

Chalmers introduced a civilservice billthis
afternoon which provides for the creation of a
commission precisely like the one named iv
Pendleton's bill, to conduct competitive ex-
amination. The billalso divides the govern-
ment officers and employes into four classes
and gives to each employe aterm offour years
of service. .The term of each class shall ex-
pire upon successive years, so that not more
than one class shall go out of office in one
year. It

-
requires that the patronage

shall be divided among the states
and territories in proportion to the
population and that ;• \u25a0 the commission
shall see that this division is equitably main-
tained. When an appointment is to be made,
the governor ofthe state which is entitled to
the place, the superintendent of education,
the congressman from the district entitled to
the appointment, and the senators from that
state, may make recommendations, and the
commission shall require the candidates tosub-
mit to a competitive examination, and recom-
mend the one they deem best qualified.

Senator Vanwyck has presented a petition
from 8,000 citizens of Nebraska, praying for
the passage of an inter-state commerce bill to
prohibit railways discriminating and the regu-
lation ofrates ,

The senate in executive session referred the
nomination offirewater as attorney general to
the judiciary committee. OLher nomination
were also referred.

CONFIRMATIONS.
Postmasters : Ohio

—
C. E. Darlington,

West Liberty; F. E. Bishop, Elyria; S. E.
Alemar, Belfountaine ;George Wormeldorff»
Middleport ;A. Bignas, Canton ;W. S. Kratz"
Ravenna ;C.Bowmen, Mallet Creek. Tennea"
see— W. H4H4 WisnerShelbyville. Missouri— C
W. Johnson, Memphis. Wisconsin —B1B1

J. Wyner, Platterville ; W. H. Sarouy.
'

Fort Atchinson; Mary W. Brigs, Manston; J
E. Flint, River Falls; John Swarthout, Cole-
man; J. N. West, Evansville; Charles Franzg,
Kenosha; lowa—Joseph Irish, Clinton.
Charles Leigh ton, Oakaloesa; W. P. Moulton,
Stuart, A. P. Lowery, State Centre; Edward
Klott, Waverley; J. T. Meyers, Dennison: A.
U.Bailey, Decorah. W. T. Leisure, Grinnell;
Wm. Page, Fort Dodge; J. B. Blrke,Avoca.

The house adopted a resolution to-day fora
holiday recess from December 21st to Janu-
ary sth. m

The joint senate and house committee ar-
ranging the memorial ceremonies of President
Garfield have invitedSecretary Blame todeliver
the eulogy before congress.

The comptroller of the currency has author-
ized the Chicago National bank, capital $300,-
-000, and Manufacturer's National bank, of
Neenah, Wis., $05,000 capital, to do busi-
ness.

The new fivecent Garfield postage stamp is
pronounced the handsomest stamp ever is-
sued.

At the cabinet meeting to-day Secretary
Blame took official leave of his associates. The
Peru-Chili imbraglio was discussed^Anumber of female clerks employed in the
lapsed rollof the treasury department will be
discharged the first of January. The number
of this class of appointments is largely in ex-
cess of the fund available to pay them. Ifthe
entire roll(about fifty clerks) was abolished
now there would stillbe a deficiency of about
$3,000 at the end of the fiscal year.

Secretary Hunt orders ofticors of the navy
visiting Washington, within twenty-four
hours after arrival, to register name and city
address at the navy department.

Collector Bobertson, of New York, and ex-
Gov. Boutwell had interviews to-day witli
President Arthur.

Representative Manning introduced a bill
to establish a postal savings depository aa a
branch of the post office department.

LETTER CARRIERS.
Lord's billfor the compensation ofletter car-

riers, provides that carriers of the firstclastt, in
service last year, shall have $1,000 per annum ;
second class, $900 ;and in all cities claiming
a population less than 75,000 there shall bo
one class of letter carriers at $850per annum ;
auxiliaries to be paid at the rate of $600 per
annum for first year's service and $700
each subsequent term in that grade. The bill
also provides for substitute letter carriers at a
nominal salary, excepting when performing
duty.

RELIEF OF SETTLERS.
The billof Mr.Washburn, of Minn., for

the relief of settlers on public lands, provides
that wherever timber culture only Is relin-
quished or cancelled for the reason that the
claimant fails to comply with the provis-
ion of the timber culture act, no part of the
land covered by the relinquished or cancelled
entry shall be entered or taken by any subse-
quent applicant except under the timber cul-
ture act.

KEIFER'S RECEPTION.

The Ohio Association tendered Sneaker Kei*
fer a reception to-night at the Masonic Temple.
Judge Lawrence delivered au address of wel-
come and Speaker Kelfer responded.
Brief congratularly speeches were made by
Gov. Foster, ofOhio, Senators Sherman Pen-
dleton and Logan, ex-Speaker Randall, Repre-
sentatives Hiscock, Bobinson, Reed, Orth,
Dunnell and others.

The Toledo manager of the Standard Oil
company, No. 5 Merchants' bank, Toledo,
Ohio, spraineJ the muscles of his right leg
very severely. St. Jacobs Oil was used ana
quickly cared him, greatly to his pleasure.

The general ticket agents in session at Chi-
cago have resolved that no ticket agent shall
receive commissions from roads other thah
the one employing him on pain ofdismissal.

DIED.

COWLEY—In this city, at her residence, on
Forbes street, Dec. 15, 1881, Julia 3., wifeof
A:8. Cowley, Esq.
Funeral from Christ church at 2p. m., Sat-

urday, 17th inst Friends are invited to at-
tend.
TROY—At7:45 p. m., Friday, December 16,

at the residence of his son, Win. Troy, Deu-
nis Troy,aged 78 years.
Funeral at 2 p. m Sunday, December 18,

from100 Twelfth streets.


